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T H-E animal meeting of the Rugby Union Football
Club svas held in the reaitng rami on Tnesday, file

8th imîst. There was a large attendance cf studemîts, anti
cansideiable enthusiasm svas maniiested. The fallosving
were elected officers fcr '83-'84:

Flou. Iresideîit-Praf. Nicholson.
Prcsidemt-Gea. F. Hlenihrson, '84,
Vice- Presideît- H. R. Dufi, (me(I)
Captain--R A. Gardai), '86.
Secmetary-Treasuirer-.,'£ J. Maomncîl, '84.
Conmnittee.-T. G. Marquis, '84, Max Hamilton, '86,

and J. Booth, '86.

The matches played by the Rugby boys are naticed
elsewhere

y. lu. C. A.

T-I HE Yung Men's Chiianî Association las alreadyTbegan acttive vork. Tl'le weelsly meeting for prayer
and pi aise is held iii the classical class-oo every l'riday
afternmcai at four o'clock. 'T',s gives ta aIl tlie stuidents
xvho insy desire it ant opîtcrttiiiy of meeting tagothier
after tuic classes cf tlic week aie cver, to speiîd an haîf
baur xvitli God, and thuls in ftie only truc way shalue off
ýduli care,- antd renexv ticir str2engtl. Tu'le meetings
which have been held already tItis sessionl have beeii
scasons cf blesstng. Gad is faanid ta lie tlic sanie tii-
changeable. fai tiifuI 1?ri anti h fa Ifils H is i r luise ai)di
mneets withftie youn,. mein assembleaI ini His liame, juîst as
He did in I-ast y cars. Christiant fellawship) is faund ta bc
ver), ssveet , thiîer sotils aire, knit tîtgetiier in love ;they
begiîî ta kntîw the bhesseclncss oif bî'iig cone în Christ and
t0 

share dtl joy cf beîng ca svtî kers %vitli Christ. Iii tîtis
way th)e weak are streiigtheiief] lic strong have their
powers calieci into eorcise, Christ b)cconies nmore îumeciou.s
ta ail, and they htegiin t,) realîze soinetiig cf tlie unspeak-
able grandeur and glory oif thal Eternal Lîfe whicli Christ
gives ta h-is helieu'ing people.

On Sahhath morniîig, ,tt 9.3(1 oiclock, tie Studeîits
Bible Class is held in the saine place.

Bail) these mecetinîgs arce xclusively for studemîts, and
are conducted by studeiits; lience the Y..M. C. A. cor-
diailly invites ail] students ta attenîd. Frcshmeiî, and anv
studei)ts xvho mav he strangers, svîll be especittlly 'velcome.

Mr, Lauis Perrin is Conveî)er of tlic Meînberslîip Cam-
n)ittec, and svill h)e happy ta reccive flic naines cf aiiuy who
would lîke ta tînite with the association either as active
ar assaciate members.

AIl Christian students who have recently came ta the
college, or wha have not yct united with the association,
are requested ta do sa. Came, aikd have a share in the
goad work !Came, and meccive a blcssing and be made a
blessîng ta others l

The Devotional Cammaittee have prepared a programme
of the different Y. M. C. A. meetings, cantaining the

«Topies," and the names of the different -Leaders," pro-
pryaýranged. Ail students may be supplied xvith these

programmes by applying ta Mr Alfred Gandier, Convener
of the Devotional Commjttee.

T HL. annual meeting of the Queen's University Asso-
cijation Football Club, xvas held oui Oct. 6th. The

minutes of tbec lest meeting baviog been read and con-
firmed, a niew Constitution, dravin up by a cammiittee
during the summer, xvas establjsbed:

i. That the Society be called "The Association Foot-
ball Club of Qtieeni's University."

2. That giaduates, undergraduates and aIl registered
students be eligible tor meinbership.

3. That the subscription fee for eacb memnber be fifty
cents per annîim, payable on or before University de>
(Oct. 16th).

4. '1 bat the office beaiers consist of an Flou. President,
Presiden t, Vice I t

resiclent, Captain, Secretary.Treasuî ci
with an executive commiittee comipiising the officers and
a rcl)rescrntative froro each year in Arrts, and tsvo from tlic
Royal College,

5. That tlic Vice-Piesident bc elected from the Royal
Medical College.

6. Thýat the officers be elcîed at the annuel meeting by
al majority of the members prescrnt.

7. 'Ihat the annual mneeting be held in the Reading
roomn on the Saturdav follawviiig tbc apeîîing of the Ui-
versity at io o'clock a in.

S. That any member of the club being a registered
stndent shahl bce lîgi hie for tlic position of Captain of the
Univecrsity team,

9. It shahl be tlic <uty of tlie President to preside at the
meetings of the Club.

i(o. It shaîl ttc the duty cf the Vice-l>resiclent to preside
at any meeting of the Club in thec absence cf the President.

i t. It .shall be the dluty cf the Secret ary-Treasu rer ta
keep al record of flic transactions <of the Cltub, ta give at
least twa days' notice cf aIl meetings, ta take charge ci
the funds of tlie Club, ta psy ail debts that have been
incuirretl in the workings af the C lob, ta submnit a state-
ment of accunits ta the C-lub) at its amnual meeting,

12. It shahl be the dnty of the Executive Committee ta
transact sncb business as the Club may direct, and that
ail arranîgemnents far matches be left ta tlie comimittee.

The' follcwing oticers xvere then electecl:
Hon. President-Jalin Melntyre, M.A,, Q.C.
President-A. McLachian, '84.
Vice- President-T. A. Bertram, '85.
Secret ary-Treas urer . McLennan, '84.
Exeentive Cammîittee-Kennedy '84, WVright '85, Pierie

'86, Dunning '87. Medlicals-NMessrs. Sterling and Heaslip.
Mr. J. C. McLeod, '86

. wasunanimtmsly chiosen Captain,
and under bis guidance great things may be expected
fromn the team. He is an enthusiastic footballmst, and mmm
bath experienced and skillful at the game. There is be-


